Red Cross Volunteer Opportunities

The Red Cross is an international organization that relies on the help of volunteers to serve the community. Currently, the Red Cross in Utah has a need for volunteers in several areas. Attached are links to applications for the most needed volunteer opportunities. Apply for these positions or learn about other volunteer opportunities online at:

https://www.redcross.org/volunteer/volunteer-opportunities.html

Disaster Health Services Associate: (*Licensure Required* at least an LPN level)

- “Disaster Health Services Service Associate is a temporary position assigned to work in person before, during and/or after a disaster event this hurricane/wildfire season. Volunteers in this role provide assistance and healthcare to shelter residents as needed.”
- Possible deployment to locations requiring support within the United States.
- Virtual options available if deployment is not desired.
- Link for more information: https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=188481&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list

Blood Transportation Specialist:

- “To safely transport blood from collection sites to the lab for processing and/or deliver blood or blood products to hospital customers.”
- Motor Vehicle Background check is required.
- 4-6 hour shifts available. Pick and choose your schedule based on your needs and availability.
- A Red Cross vehicle is provided for the transport.
- Link for more information: https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=82122&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list
**Blood Donor Ambassador-Salt Lake County:**

- “Provide excellent and enthusiastic customer service to enhance the blood donor experience. Engage with blood donors to promote blood donation and set the stage for a long-term commitment to regular blood donations. Express gratitude and ensure each blood donor is sincerely thanked for their donation.”
- As a blood donor ambassador you will welcome donors to the site and help them get signed in for the process.
- In addition to Salt Lake County, Blood Donor Ambassadors are needed in most Utah counties. Utah County is the only county not currently in need of ambassadors.
- Link for more information about the Salt Lake County Position: (information on other positions is available on the website) [https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=82173&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list](https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=82173&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list)

**Blood Services Volunteer Medical Screener:**

- “Provide support to blood collection operation by performing regulated medical screening of potential blood donors.”
- Available in Salt Lake County only
- Many hours of training required.
- Applicants must be able to commit to 9 days of training in person in Salt Lake City over a 1-month period of time.
- After training is complete, schedule will be more flexible with differing shifts to choose from.
- Link for more information: [https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=151795&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list](https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=151795&postal_code=84003&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list)